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POPULAR DELUSIONS ABOUT THE INSANE.

B1\v DANIEL. CLARK, M.D., TORONTO.
Medical Superintendtint iAsylun% for Insane.

The word lunatie lias conveycd erroneous impressions ta tlhe
public in respect ta the insane. The inférence is drawn that the
moon lias ta do ivith, or in some mysteriaus ivay influences, the
mentally deranged. There is a notion afloat that aur lunar neigh-
bar affects agsriculture in respect ta the sprouting andl growvth and'
ripening of grain. Many farmers w'iIl flot sov grain except cluring
certain phases of the mon. Thcy will flot kili swvine unless the
mon is in the righit quarter, as they say the park. will keep better
at this benign stage. A large number of superstitions cluster round
the supposed patency of linar influences. This is very natural.
when the ignorant observe its attractiveness in tidal relations. This
occult agency of the mon xvas expected ta have a perturbing effect
on the insane, lien ce the expression " moon struck." There is nc>
foundation for this delusion, as physical and mental diseases obey
mare pawerful lawvs in their operatian than any causes wxhich could:
operate emanating from aur satellite.

It is also supposed by those wvho do nat came in daily contact
with the insane, that ahl those with mind disorders are maniacs,
hence the nickname nî-ad-house. The stage lias done rnuch ta.-
perpetuate this error. The Ophielias aire decked out in the most
absurd way, from straws in the hair ta rags an the body. They
are suppased ta be alwvays jabbering inanities, or shauting verbal
nonsense, or muttering incoherent sentences. AhI this is a travesty
an thc facts as seen ini the wvards of an asylum. There are fc-%v ta,
whomn the termi maniac could justly bc applied. There is some-


